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They fretted 
President Roosevelt is the pro- 

^sa^Sfria^ar 
jMaagft. D. W. P. C I" and he 
tom in hia carnage and made • 
profound Bow. Wednesday 
among the party wot on the 
Pilot Boy through the jetties and 
kept the crowdlivtly with tbelr 
songs and college yeflal The 
afternoon waa aptet at Iala of 
Palma. On the way hoaBe after 

ebs&bk 
Soul,—OodBeWitkYooTiUWe 
Meet Again,* and several other 
songs were snag. Gradually the 

pasaragm^oined in the atagiag. 

Kngcn jotMQ in uc nesrty nng* 
lag. It was a unique incident and 

w* f*i“ lor tartf ivfct music. 
Yeaierday morning the atadenta 
chartered the Liman and visited 
the Cincinnati. This waa a rare 
treat to the ibis and for the 
Jack Tan as well, for after they 

all over the 
_ fathered oa the 

and sang tone of their 
aid hymns. and 
aatfcaaiatac in 
and when the 

gave several 

gggft. Kwft S 
■opelerFnac Bay*. 

Who are fining the places once 
* 1 by Senators VanCe and 

? Their sous? No, 
_»of poor men are there. 
Two boya who had to bottle 
their own way through the 
world; who knew nothing about 
going through the maxes of the 
"brbu,” or playing tha 
polished gowdoman at a high 
tea or a low tea, at a swell chib 
or a card party. 

Who b your Governor today, 
boys? A man who in youth 
plowed in a new ground, and 
hanled wood to town to exchange 
for meat and bread for the folks 
at home. Would he be where 
he b if he had been reared in 
the lap of luxury, or even in the 
second atmosphere where dudes 
are supposed to thrive? Well. 
bardlyTV^ 

Who occupy all the prominent 
places, ia all the departments of 
life? Cast your eye ovet the 
hat that yon know and see if you 
can lay your finger upon one 
who waa softly reared. Oh. it 
b mighty nice to have a plenty 
for every thing; to say to a ser- 
vant do this and he doettt it, to 
go and he goetk. to stay ana be 
staycth; but it has its penalty, 
and that b to stay at the bottom 
whfla the bottom rail goes to the 

There are exceptions, but the 
rule is that the man who move 
things at* they who went bare- 
footed when they were boys and 
who learned to break yearlings 
and manage mules. A fellow 
who overpowers a steer or gets 
the better of a young mule nas 
received kb first practical lesson 
in the menagemrnt of men. 

IQBAJfCE OF THE BOOKS. 

Hw Muy Titles D« Yoa KecogaiM?—See ii Y<m Can Name 
■B tW AMmn iipmwitei 

i RpHlii o*ti, there are in the aabjoined 
romance” the tides of ifty-three books, many of them quite 

new, bat some of them less so. If yon are a book-lover, see if 
yon can iod nil the titles and name the author* represented. 

Mowed by reading of the day* when knighthood wa* In flower, Richard 
Carvel ewd Bben Holden racohrod to ace somethlwt of the wide, wide world. 
8o adth iattiii of credit from David Hanun, they act sail la one of the 

*hlps that pass k the night, intending to asake a tear of the world 
in SO day*. 

Now both ware mark is love with a maid of Venice. Richard bora 
her a present of the Denvers jewala. while simple Bben carried her e 
ctaeter of ruses from theboanic brier bash. Aathsthrsc warn on their way 
to makes visit in tbs palace of the King, a Carolina esretkr dashed ap. ex- 
etalmtag 'She * an the world to am I" whereapowCerval retorted sharply 
“What's arine * urine!" Gallant Bben remonstrated, laying. -You 
Mows am a* savage as some wild animals 1 ham known; there moat be 
so redeweea in the pepatacs of oar matnal friend.” Ret the meld said, 
-let three captains courageous adjaat their diflereaees in a battle of the 
strong aad win my hand by right of sword. That let good-natured Bben 
oat, so be came home again resolved to woo an old fashioned girl. 

**» Carvel toot the duel oa earnest of a broken sword. So the maid 
aad the Cavalier wets wadded and parted, for the Cavalier wished to d well in 
the Tense rare mountains bat hi* bride raid "Nay. indeed, I writ dwell only 
among mine own peopfc." 

Now Richard Carvel had been called beck home by the Hon. Peter 
Stirling on eoaee btwines* In connection with the De Willoughby claim. 
A lew months later be woo ami married Janice Meredith, and they lived 
happily hi the bowse of seven gables. 

At the wharf. Bben Holden was cheerily greeted by the gentleman 
from Indiana. “Ebet*” aaid be, "why not try your lack with Alice of OM 
Vincennes?" "Good!” exclaimed Bben, "I’ll go prance right op to 
her.” 80 while aaaghty Non aad that lass o’Lowrie's sat on the red 
rock rtrpa aad made pport of the lilac sanbonnet worn by Mrs. Wlgge of 
the cabbage patch. Eben related to AHce the story of aa untold love. The 
crisis was at hand, and the result was what aright have been expected 
They were no longer prisoners of hope. 

• • a a e 

The decoration* of sesame aad lilies with aa occasional bow of 
mange ribbon were vary beautiful. The bridal chorus was rendered by 
the choir invisible aad a company of little men aad aad little women led 
by the girt at Cobhurat, white Trinity bells Joyonsiy pealed forth the wed- 
ding chimes. They were happily married by the little minister, and west 
to line in the homestead on the hillside, where Bben Holden wm* very hap- 
py in the love of Alien, whom he was so proud to claim at last as his own 

to have and to hold eve# thereafter- 'V 

Child taker. 
Norfolk WuMfoWe 

The best sad most .practicable 
solution of the problem ol child 
labor would seem to be the pre- 
scription of reasonable minimum 
age at which children may be 
employed for a certain number 
of noun per day only. This is 
to say a child of the minimum 
age (e. g. not under 14 yean) 
con Id be required of allowed to 
work four hours a day only, 
while as the child grows older, 
the length of his or her legal 
day’s work might be increased. 
This would rive the child some 
opportunity tor rest and play and 
attendance at school; while it 
would st the same time save 
from hardship such fa«nfllp« as 
ate wholly dependent upon the 
child labor for a bate existence. 
An it is now, the child is, virtual- 
ly, made a slave by its ignorant 
parents, dad is denied the op- 
portunity of even getting a com- 

mon school education, aa were 
its parents and grand-parents. 

Vktrt MUm Im a Sty. 
IraaitNm 

There ia at least one thing 
that Lieut. Gen. Miles is per- 
mitted to do by the war office, 
and that ia to design and revise 
the araynmiionns. The bureau 
chiefs will not let hkn go to' the 
front and win additional fame 
at the bead of troops, but they 
will let him have all o/ the draw- 
ing paper and water colors he 
auy need to make tailors' work- 
ing fashion-plates for trousers 
ana coats and caps with bullion 
braid and brass buttons. Since 
his recent rebuff ia connection 
with n -Philippine plan of Cam- 
paign, Gen. Miles has been de- 
voting himself to the weighty 
problem of what the soldiers 
shall wear and how they shall 
wear it, A report is looked for 
shortly, ia which it will be re- 
commended that khaki be pro- 
vided for all service uniforms, 
whether ip a warm climate or 
cool osm, with the bine used only 
eu dress occasions. 

Hanging in front of John R. 
Simpson & Co's, store yesterday 
the blood and ballet marked flag 
of the famous 48th North Caro- 
lina Regiment. It is pierced by 
many n ball, bears the blood 
stains of battle, and is tattered 
and torn by time, bat it is yet a 

gallant sight fit to stir the blopd of an old soldier. On its face 
are written the names of the bat- 
tlefields Sharpsburg, Frederic ks- 
burg, Richmond, Fraser’s Farm, 
Harper's Ferry and Bristoe Sta- 
tion. For some years the flag 
has been in possession of Mr. B. 
F. Hall of Wilmington. It came 
to him from his made. Col. E. 
D. Hall, who had borrowed it to 
use at a reunion, and died with- 
out stating who its owner was. 
Mr. Hall learned that there were 
four companies from thi» county 
In the 48th, and wrote to Mr. Tt. 
A. Morrow about the flag, stat- 
ing that he deshed to pat it into 
the hands of someone who had a 
better claim to it than he. Mr. 
J. R. Simpson answered this let- 
ter, saying that hit brother-in- 
law, Col. S. H. Walkup, was 
Colonel of the 48th Regiment, 
named in honor of Colonel Walk- 
op, and that the flag ought to 
come here. The next train 
brought the interesting relic. 

Half-Way. 

One day a drill sergeant in the 
army had a number of recruits 
to drill, and wanted the married 
men separated from the single 
Mies, so he formed them in a 
line and gave the word of com- 
mand: 

"Single men, advance; Sod 
married men, fall back in the 
rear." 

"All' took their positions ex- 

cept one, an Irishman, who 
stood still. 

The sergeant asked the reason 
why he had aot moved, but no 
answer came from Pat* 

• "Come, my man, are you mar- 
ried?" 

"No," replied Pat. 
"Then, you are single." 
"No." 
"Then what are yon ?" 
"I atn courting Sally." 
The sergeant collapsed. 

Corn 
remora from the soil 
luge quantities of 

Potash. 
The fertiliser ap- 

plied, most furnish 
enough Potash, or the 
land will lose its pro- 
ducing power. 

htiwMrasM 

oxansN juu woua, 
»«•—u..w—r«n. 

Stouter Itoiw’i Tricky Amend- 

New York Pm 
Senator Depew’s sudden dis- 

play of solicitude for the dis- 
franchised of the South, to take 
the benevolent form of an 
amendment to the resolution 
providings direct vote forUnited 
States Senators, is a moving and 
a touching spectacle. It has 
aroused the same degree of 
enthusiasm aa would be inspired 
by a law to extend the canal 
system or to reduce railroad rates 
to a mill a mile. This worthy 
old fraud, who lags loperflou* 
on the Senate stage except when 
comedy holds the boards, sp- 
pears to be as resourceful in de- 
vice for self-preservation as the 
moat unpopular of his fellows. 
Hla concern for the victims of 
"grandfather” clauses in new 
State Constitutions and his 
eagerness to alter the basis of 
representation in Congress from 
population to votes are aims so 

deeply serious in a Senate 
comedian as to invite search for 
ulterior motive. To seek is at 
once to find it, and find it is to 
disclose the junior Senator as a 
proxy tactician of no mean 
ability. Mr. Depew’s ingenious 
idea is to load up the resolution 
for Senate reform with an amend- 
ment, that will furnish to the 
Senators of the rotten borough 
black belt a decent fpretext for 
voting against it as a whole. All 
these Democrats want a good 
excuse to save their own skins. 
And Senator Depew, the watch- 
dog of equal suffrage, has 
come to their rescue. The 
whole Senate ought to fall on 
hia neck in gratitude. 

A subscriber has presented the 
Statesville Landmark with some 
first new Irish potatoes, nearly 
as large as a hen egg. The 
planting was done last fall and 
presumably daring the "dark of 
the moon:” 

Professional Cards, 
GEO. W. WILSON, 

Attorney at Law. 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

Crafts * Wilma Bmildiag. Thom* 131. 
At Dallas every Monday. 

LUCIUS J. HOLLAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

DALLAS, N. C. 
Office near residence. 

P. H. COOKE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

GASTONIA, N. C. 
0*W la Cf^awfyoa Battefaw. 

At Dallas in Clerk’s office every 
-first Monday, 

R. B. WILSON, 
Attorney at Law. 

GASTONIA, N. C. 
P. R. PALLS, 

DENTIST. 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

Office over Kobinaon Bros. Store 
_4Phone 86. 

_ 

dr. d. e. McConnell, 
DENTIST. 

Office first floor Y. If. C. A. Bld’g 
GA8TONIA, N. C. 

• Phone 89. 

SPENCER 4 JENKINS, 
—COMTt^CTOM FOB— 

8LATt ANI TIN R00P1N6. 
Special attention given to Sky- 

light Windows, Galvanised Iron 
Fronts, Cornices, Trimmings, 
and other ornamental work. 

Batfmnton fgnteM fnn 
Architect** Plan*. Correa- 

P*spSJcer,1|Ijbnkins, 
*»*»■->. » » » HWWk *. C 
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LEST YOU FORGET 
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How well we are equipped for 
doing your Printing we would 
Stimulate your memory some- 
what and again impress you 
with the troth that this is the 
plage where the satisfactory kind of Printing is tamed out. 
We have good facilities, good 
workmen, good taste. The 
result is bound to be good 
Printing. 
Our designs will please your 
sense of the artistic and be a 
hflp to your business. 
Give us a chance to prove 
what we say. 

Our PM* 

[» K*. SO 

f 

-i ...-'-.CTsrs-l-- ^ H 

The Gazette Printing House, : 

r ■■ •-Gastonia. N. C. 
_»•» f 

SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY 

THE GHEHT HIGH WHY 
OF TMHDE HMD TDHVEL. 

Halting tha ConnmUl 
Ctalara ud Haaltk Md FUmnum 
*«»oHa of tka loath with tha # 

•Tik«. 

SALE or VALUABLE SEAL 
ESTATE. 

C. * N. W. RAILWAY. 
mwmo m>cK unb. 

■ «M4iiU BITMtlv* WwbAbT 14. 1*01. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 

9CH8CULR. , 

COMMISSIONED SALE OP 
VALUABLE LANDS. 

«a*jr, aa* tcmt Uka n»gro 
1*“**T- MurNtbalk 

“-fir 
•* **• W» Owcwj. yijpgr | 
•a*wntkagtaCtoaarM|j*a. 
laal aot talar tka» W»ii 

nmstri 
tSV.fnfett CHU6TTI I. C. 

Watt if- Hi—i<tr A+im 
NOTICE OF NW lMiSrilA. 

TtOW AN! ELECTION. 


